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Ontario Agricultural 
Experimental Union Reeve SmithWaterdown Public School il

Pub up fight
Chaa M Finit

Making gtxxl hi* promi*r that if 
he was rvturned to the council thin 
year he would be a "little livelier" 
than he had formerly had been, 
Councillor Richard .Smith, of Water- 
down, threw a little tire-cracker into 
the tranquillity of the county 

|cil Wednesday morning.

I do not suppose that anyone would 
question the fact that great progrès* 
ha* been made in fanning in the lust 
half century. That nearly all this 
progrès* van he attributed to experi
mental work is equally true. Rut 
experimenting oil any considerable 
scale is not practicable for the aver
age individual farmer. Because of 
this Ex peri mental stations have been 
established by the government. Even 
these do not do the work completely, 
as their results an* only applicable 
over a limited area.

vouu-

The occasion which aroused the 
ire ol the Waterdown representative 
was the putting of a motion by Coun
cilors Kay and Easterbrook, of East 
Flamhoro, that C. P. McGregor and 
•John Duncan lie appointed to the 
Hoard of Trustees for the Waterdown 
High school. Mr. Smith jumped b» 

; his feet, declaring that he was the 
representative of Waterdown, and 
the people did not, want Mr. McGre
gor. He was advised to put 
inendment to the motion, which he

Because of the fact that -nil and 
climatic conditions vary widely in 
Ontario, what is known as the 
Ontario Agriculture! and Experim n- 
tal Union was established sonic I 
years ago. The original idea wa> 
for its few members to conduct ex 
pertinents on their own farms in 
widely separated districts, and then 
publish the results in a bulletin. 
This was done and so rapidly has 
the organization grown that during1 
the past year 5000 experiment* were 
successfully carried out ami reported.

«lid, seconded by Councillor Gray of 
West Flamlioro. The amendment 
was that O. B. Griffin and L. J.

— Mullock be appointed.
Ethel Stock Speaking of the amendment, Mr.Opening of the

New Public School
F .^Merchant. Warden -I. A. MofTatt, Recitation
T. .1. Mahonv ami Peter Ray. The Flag Drill by 17 girls.
Minister of Education. Mr. Grant, Recitation

Smith hotly declared that the 
George Pool.- suggettHil were the men the peo- 

was unable to attend, but was repre- Solo Doris Hews . i w.„nt„,i ..Their .W, ..... u... •The formai opening of .......... #e|lt,„ ,,y hi< Ur. K. Me, Heeita.ion .lean Weaver ^ K ia
During the whole periuil of its exia- 1 llhl"'s' IkioI wiK held hi the sehnol who delivered u most lining Pmnn Duel h\ G rare Rutledge and give them who thev won
tance the work has lawn under the auditorium on Thursday afternoon .„lllr,ss „„ An address Hazel Koweït "
direotion of the Ontario Agrieallural ul this week, and the Seliool Hoard. ()) |j(|M j,. (. a]M| s|inrt
College. - I»"’1 ai“l P»PU» are to he 3,lw.hes hy .1. A. Molf.d,. T. ,T. Ma

congratulated upon the successful ll0nv, Uav, ,|. p ......... . Rev.
handling of the afternoon's entertain- „ ,, ,,,,lkl, „,v. ,, K w,.,|,1,.r|mm 
ment, which was w itnessed and great- R,v (. , R sparks. David
ly appreciated t,y a very large and- „„vie8 ,{. Sparks. Dr. Hopper and

the Sdiool Inspeelor. .Mr. Robinson.
The ceremonies were opened by 

singing the Doxology, after which 
Rev. 11. .1. Leake, of Grace church, 
offered prayer in dedication ol tin- 
building.

Among the prominent guests pre
sent were the Hon. F. C. Biggs. Dr.

crowd wanted to run me out of the 
council a week ago last Monday, and 
(’. I*. McGregor is one of the men. 
The people do not want him. 1 
ilidn' get in by the skin of my teeth, 
and l am working for the ratepayers."

Mr. Ray declared that East Flam- 
boro paid a large portion of the fees 
fur the school, that Waterdown want
ed a good live iioard, and that Mr. 
Mullock did uot want the job. Mr. 
McGregor, Councillor Ray declared 
was a live wire. “He is not," he 
-said, “a merchant doing business in 
Waterdown. funding to the people 

land afraid if he didn't he would lose 
j custom. It is a slur.'' he asserted, 
“to say the people to not want C. P. 
McGregor. It Smith has made any 
pre-election promises, he didn't, anil 
C. P. McGregor is head and shoulders 
above the others."

Sifter Drill by I t girls.
Recitation 
Recitation 
Recitation 
Closing Chorus.

Wateniown can lx* justly proud of 
its new school. No small town in

Margaret Baker 
Willie Forbes 

Dorothea GreeneM ate rial for the experiments is 
supplied from the College farm, and 
results are tubulated and published 
there. The idea is for each member 
to conduct one experiment on his 
farm and carefully report it. There 
is a large list of different experiments 1 
from which any particulars one can 
be chosen. Besides this there is a 
special list of seeds for nieniliers of 
the organization. This consists of 
new varieties that have been found 
of special merit at the college and 
are sent out for a final test in the 
province Ix-fore being distributed for 
general use. Thus O. A. C. No. 21 
barley was in the hands of members 
before it. was for sale. Those who 
had it first reaped the benefit. Many 
of the standard varieties of field and 
garden crops were originally distri- w. re visiting friends in Copetown 
buted in this way. The results of | !St week.

Ontario lias better, and possibly not 
The following interesting program ils ,.,|Ua|. Considerable praise is 

was given by tin- school children. due the school board for their untir- 
Tinuny O'Connor itig faithfulness, and to the architect 

Vivian Park contractor and builders in presenting 
Instrumental Trio by Grace Alton, to the village so handsome and up to 

Evelyn and Murid Everiti date school building.

Recitation
Solo

Millgrove Locals Rich Haul of Stamps
Miss L. Hi mil spent the week endMrs. OscarCrookcrof Parry Sound 

is visiting some of her former neigh- '’fifing friends in St. George. .. i, un.iUt- lint I'vuvnl Very 
Valuable.! hors in the village. Mr. John 11. Kirk is visiting with 

Mrs. Kola.,I fiait ami daughter I fri,,,'d«> iu *>'« »«-U. The death ot Major Arthur Allison 
Bartlett, of Charlottetown, a noted 

... ... philatelist, recalled an incident in hi.®

.Mr. Art. heatherston ha-» purchased career wh n he carried out a coup again, 
the John Buchan on Dm.das street. wi,h Hon. \N S. Field!

m 1er of Nova Scotia. T 
•hat I

Councillor Smith took the floor 
“No one in East Flamhoro

ng. then Pre- 
.... . he major had
locked ni* m the M there was an election to-morrow 

• of the Government wu* a |„. wouldn't get 1<H) votes, and 1 
la rue .-link of unused pre-Con- 

ration ei.,nips. The Nova Scotia 
'«•vein mi desired to cancel the Ray may be pretty smooth, but I 
u.inips. I «I ilt* British Government 

! -V'iuld > >i accede to the requ 
, l't-y Were p: id foi and fo 
With
tances. B. ill it Int'-iviw. d I'.m .:,-i

wants C. p. McGregor." he declared.5000 expei meets conducted last yeat : 
are published and form a very valu
able source of information as to the ',,f Hamilton were visiting in our proving and expe-t> to soon In- 
best. varieties of different crops to village this week.

Mrs. Frank Johnston is still ini- ‘bscovev«-dMiss Beta and Miss Be va Allison

1 know what I am talking about. Peteraround again.
grow in different parts of the province Miss Alice Higginsoti, who lias 

Monday ver-v *R 1,1 the home of Mrs. A.
Stewart, is able to b* up again.

The Women's Auxiliary of Grace 
church will hold th'-ir annual meet 
ing at tlie Rectory, Thursday after-1 
noon, February 3rd.

don't know why he should sink upMr. Robt. Flatt. was the principal 
Besides the growing of different j speaker at. the League 

varieties in experiment, much work j evening, 
is done with commercial fertilizers.
In this way many farmers can deter

rent ten. foi McGregor.’.' 
.ine" on the i m im-

When the vote was taken Council 
lor Smith voted alone an the amenduldlng an*! offered him Mo mm 

for solimilling In- «.ol know Hi- Gov 
Vlimenl pot sensed. "

• 1er lined to do
...owing wli.tl lie was selling, .mil 
ill illicit* ly. iimb-i an agreement of 

strict rontbl me between the two.
.- r «1 ... ; ,:iM Miss ('. E. Reid is visiting her Major B.irihti disclosed U» knowl-meeting of tlie union is held at u»t, ■ .. „ ..... . u k ... ...ig. ihr understanding thaï he

Guelph during wllioll some of the M™ R- 1,1 Bearosvllle „olllll era, refusal uf ill,-
l»t agricultural speakers iu America Tl....... .any friend, of Mis. Ks,»ll, 'hi, week. Mrs. W,Ism, ha» jus, -M, .r .he unissued^eka, . U«r „„ , ...... ..
deliver addresses on pra, Ural sub- Markle wiII Is- pleased to lean, ,ha. lately returned to her home imm the| 
jecte, after which a general discussion j she lias been accepted as a pupil Hamilton hospital.

nurse in the Bulfalo <ivnei.il lioepiial.

Mrs. Woodard of Blythe visited at 
the home of Mrs. Wesley Pepper on 
Sunday last.

The Premier incut and again on the motion, 
business withoutwith practic Uly no expense i h • proper 

fertilizer to use on his particular sail.

Modern CourtshipEvery year in January a two day Mr*. John Eaton is on the sick

W bn seldom was known to frown;
Shortly afterwards the majo 

. eived a letter from Premier Fielding 
Since Mr. Clifford King has enter- offering him ih«- whole supply fm

n i ......... „ . $20.00ii. or double what the major
mI the employ of Alton Bros, the hu(, off( ,,.ll The major look two
firm has securetl the Case Motor ag- frl< nds into his confidence and they
enev a tine car arriving 1 M-n.k agreed to join him in acquiring the H,. blushingly ask her, her name Si. irvv”» eou'id ......... ........................ « mm

..flieiitl demonstrator. I «'*'■ '*» 1ccr,l^d S?™- a
one for $20 000 and one for |16.0eo, s she. “I'm MissKight," says Major Bartlett returned to Halifax * * „
and had a eecond interview with lie. I'm All-bright
Premier Fielding. As a mull of this Soon they mat Is- living together, ronfeivnce [MemIn Fielding agreed
to let him nave the «lamp* for $16.- . , ,

i Ilm* It WH* that Major Bart So. good-bye to hard tack and cold 
li-ii .ihi.lined pos*e**lon of the most 
valuable and iciiiuneratlve collection 
.if stamp» ever placed on th«- market.
•laving got a corner on them hr pro
ceeded to pluie ihoui on the market 
jtidlctously. and succeeded in making 
i great deal of money on the Invest-

R> ciiaiice on the -in-et. who should 
he meet,

But a certam voting girl of renown.
by members follows. Any member 
is elegible for the various offices in 
the association.

1

NelsonThe main topic under discussion 
at the 1921 meeting was that of 
“sweet clover" reports of which ap
pear in the current farm papers. Any 
farmer who will pay a few of 50cents 
to Dr. (\ A. Zavitz of the O. A. ('. 
who is the secretary of the union, I Rev. Mr. Cranston in the « hair. The 
and who will endeavor to conduct 
an experiment carefully can receive 
the full benefit of membership.

The annual meeting of St. Raul's The Women's Institute will meet 
Pn-sbyteriiin uhunh was livid „n „„ Wednesday afternoon. February 
Monday afternoon, .lain,ary 24th. 2nd, at the home of Mrs. Chas. H.

Brigger. 4th concession. A paper
in,',-ting 'was largely attended and will he given by Mrs. Walker Ifrum 
ihv old oHirers were inimtly re-eleute.1 ln„„(l on rall„iian ],aWH Relating to 
to their respective office*.

«1(10. il
Iteans,

Good-bye to the horrible past 
And sitting alone, by his cold hearth ÂThere Women and Children. Also a paper

was a number of new mendier» and wiu he read from Millgrove Institute, 
also a pleasing increase in the tiiian <Jo<h1 music will lx- provided. All 
cial standing of the church.

9
lie's thrown out his old dish cloth 

at last.
,

A
Renew your svbecription now

an- weloonie.
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The Waterdown Review '
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